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Lourunco,llarquoq Sunday.
OVER 31000 merr and romen wcre rourded up in five of
Hsanrbi{rn'r rnajor to,wrc on Thurrday and Fridey drring
an operatiur eimed et'thc rehabilitation cf thiwel proe.
titut6, dnrg pushere and vagrants.

A strtcment tsernd by the oo Tturedry and wtll conttru0
ldlt[stry o! tbe Intrcrtor 38td ln&ilnltcly.
tbt_ths 31000 were rounded rp Arcttcr-gbtgmcnt lssued by
tn fourcnco lrfiuqucs, Bch;, tb Mlntstry rrtd tbt the prc.
lihmpub, and Chtnotl Mrnr rtnoo of slO peopb tn-ilp
9f thcm coolessed tnvplvemert otrntry was I &rrg€t as they
ln tb ebovs vlees end tho regt would 

-cornpt 
ttp ioctetv tnt6

1cp bclng 3no6{r.€xsmlrcd to crlme errd lmraorallty.
!nd- out tlp degree of ttrelr lhlcves, dnrg prutrerslptos-
tatorvBment. Htutes and ragrents wlll el.

Thg gnera{on, whlchtsbetng tlnr F sent to speclellypre-
arrt'led out by the po[ce For: trtld csntrtg ln tlp prrvlnces
c ln co-op€raflon wlthilp Mo- lOr rO-educatlon or tudg9d ae.
zenbtqtre People's Uberetlon 

' ggtdltU to the bws of ths bnd
Forces end the Perty ster.red l1 tH$".ornn*TT"iffiS:

Daily News, Dar es Salaam, 3 November 1975 (incomplete)

Daily News (Tanzo) Novo3,'75 
(abridged) 

Lourenco ,Marques, Sunday. 
OVER 3,000 mm and .omen were rounded up in five of 
Moumbique's major towns on Thursday and Frida, during 
an operation aimed at' the rehabilitaliott fJf thieves, pros
titutes, drug pushers- and vagrants. 

A' statement issued by the on '11J.ursday and will contlD1.Mf 
JrUnlstry of the Interior said 1ndetlnt.tely. 
that the 3,000 were rounded up, ADOther statement issued by 
in I:ourenco Marques, Belra, the Ministry said tlat the pre. 
Nampula, aDd Chtmoil Many .nce of such people In the 
of them confessed involvement country was a dancer as they 
In the above vices and the rest would corrupt the society Into 
were balnr cross-examined to crime and Immoral1ty. 
flOO out the deeree of their 1111.ves, drug pushers,pros-
lmo1vement. tltutes and vagrants will el. 

'I1le operation, which is belnr ther be sent to spec1ally pre-
carried out by the Police For- pared centres In the provinces 
ca in co-operation with the Mo- for re-education or judged ac
zamblque People's Uberat10n cording to the laws of the land 
Forces and the Party started if found to have been engaged 

In crave criminal actlviUes. 


